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The March of Empire.

The defeat of General Hancock,
the Doyleatown Democrat truthfully
remarks, is the triumph of money,
fraud and intimidation over patriotism
and honest government. The nomina-
tion of Hancock on the 23d of June
was accepted by men of all parties as

the harbinger of the death of Garfield,
who stood before the American people
as the representative of jobbery aud
corruption. Had the election taken
place immediately, Hancock would
have been elected by a sweeping maj-
ority. At the prospect of being driv-
en from their places, a yell of ven-

geance went up from one hundred and
twenty thousand hirelings.

From that time until the ballot-
boxes were closed, all that money,
fraud and intimidation could do were
done to defeat that peerless soldier

who saved Pennsylvania in 18113. The
power of corporations was too much
for the unbought ballots of the free
Democracy. The white freemen of
the North, forced take the place of
the former black slaves of the South,
were driven to the polls by their fac-

'

tory employers under the cry of "your
ballot or your bread." The triumph
of crime four years ago, when the lie-
publican leaders robbed the people of
their President and afterwards reward-
ed the thieves with office, emboldened
them in the late campaign. If the
open theft of the Presidency could go

unpunished, they felt assured the less-

er offences of intimidation, and fraud

at the ballot-box, would hardly he
called in question. Whenever the
power is arrayed against a free ballot,
as is the. case in this country to-day,
it may well be said that Republican
institutions are in danger. The mo-

ment Garfield begins to rule in the
White House, from that moment the

march of the Empire is begun. He
' had no hope of election until his cause

was taken in hand by Grant, Conk-
ling & Co., the chnmpions of the third
term movement. It is the well settled
policy of these conspirators to re-seat

Grant in the White House, from
which nothing short of an earthquake
can ever drive him. That Garfield is
in this conspiracy there can l>e no
doubt, for he declared himself, fifteen

years ago, as glad "that we are gravi-
tating toward a strong government."
Thence we gradually gravitate to an

Empire, and before we reach it the
end of Republican government is
come. This will be the outcome if
the government shall again pass into
the power of the Republicans. May
God save the Republic!

IN all the principal cities of the

country the usual number of loafers,
bummers, thieves, rounders aud re-

peaters figured at the late election as

deputy federal marshals to protect the
purity of the ballot in the interest of
the Republican party. Marshal Kern's
list of those worthies in Philadelphia
was quite as large and almost as dis-
graceful as it was at the Congressional
election two years ago. But why com-

plain ? Everything necessary for the
success of "the party of great moral
ideas," ofcourse, must be right.

ONE of the interesting questions of
the day is, "Will Garfield abrogate
the Treaty of Mentor ?" The stalwarts
anxiously desire an answer.

LETTER FROM PITTSBURG.

Spnclal Corri<a|><in<lcne of DEMOCRAT.

PITTSBURG, IV, Nov. 15, 1880.
Wo have settled down now to the

realization that wo arc beaten political-
ly, outgeneraled accidentally so to
speak, and as on every such occasion
they have been frequent enough dear
knows?we feel that we would certainly
never do so any more. But there will
still be plenty of Democrats, and plen-
ty of men ambitious to lend, and ambi-
tious for olllce. The party wont die.
The leaders wont let it die. Ben Hill,
of Georgia, has lately pronounced the
Democratic party dead and good for
nothing. Bon is not a good .judge ol
that kind of thing. He is better at

looking after fatherless babies before
they are born than anything else. So
that girl testified who had one in Wash-
ington last winter. He wants to boss
the Federal patronage in his State, and
hastens to get in. Yes, let us have

Barrabas. He joins in the cry, crucify
the Democratic party, it is the only
thing that has heart enough to take in
the whole country. Crucify it. It
wont die a natural death very soon,
that seems certain. When the electo-
ral bill was before the House an at-
tempt was made to filibuster and gain

a little time. Randall was willing but
the Southern men would not stand up
to the work. I.amnr, of Mississippi,
and Gibson, of Louisiana, were off eve-
ry night with the friends of Hayes
arranging for recognition, and when
Randall said that the South would not

stand up to him hardly any one could
see it in that light, and thought he was
trying to excuse the general cowardice
of the Democrats about that time.
Ben Hill r.ow confesses and glories in
it, and ranks himself as one of the
leaders in it. We need not speculate
on what Mahone will do in the Senate,
but look over to Ben Hill's corner if
you want to see a flopper. David Davis
is not too heavy to try a handspring
either, if he does weigh 300 pounds.
Should he assist the Republicans in
organizing the Senate he might get
back on the bench which is to be en-

larged by the elevation of a few favor-

ites. Political wrecks are plenty all
along our Atlantic and Gulf coast, from

tjuoddy's Head to the Rio Grande.
"Some of them are not too much damag
ed but that they may go into dry dock
and get rid of their bilge water; others
are smashed all to pieces with hardly a
bulk head left to tell who they were.

I am told Wullace looses $2.*>,000 by
being personally responsible for the
printing and expenses of the Congres-
sional committee. I would be sorry for
that, if it is so, for he worked hard
during the canvass. To be beaten and
lose that amount of money besides, is
not a pleasant reflection. I do not see
much chance for him to get even in
Pennsylvania politics. We might elect
him Governor in 1882, but I doubt
whether ho would think the game or
the chance of the game worth the
effort. Wallace is a good lawyer, ami
the chances are if he gets back to his

; office with any kind of health, that he
will take more pleasure in the practice
of his profession where the gains with
liitn will be large and certain, than he
could possibly have in the incessant
turmoil of political life. KEYSTONE.

The Electoral Vote.
- $1 > fig
is .a a a

?STATES. ; S. 3

\u25a0 &j > 5.
Alabama i j 10
Arkansas 1 : (I
California ! 1 6
Colorado | 3 :
Connecticut j ! j
Delaware | 3
Florida i J 4
Georgia j > U
Illinois ; 21 i
Indiana 15 I
lowa 11
Kansas 5 1
Kentucky 12
Louisiana 8
Maine 7
Maryland 8
Massachusetts 13
Michigan 11
Minnesota 6
Mississippi 8
Missouri..... 15
Nebraska 3
Nevada 3
New Hampshire 6
New Jersey 9
New York 86 |
North Carolina 10
Ohio 22
Oregon 3
Pennsylvania 29
Rhode Island 4
South Carolina 7
Tennessee 12
Texas 8
Vermont 6
Virginia.- 11
West Virginia 6
Wisconsin 10

Necessary to a choice, IHS.

Iturned to Death.

EIGIIT MEN LOSE THEIR LIVES BY THE CARE-
LESS USE OR COAL OIL.

ItRAnroRC, Fa., Nov. 11.? A special
dispatch to the Era says a terrible casu-
alty happened late last evening near
Brown's sawmill, at Bordell City, twelve
miles from this place. A number of
men were gathered at their boarding
house and sitting around the fire en-
gaged in conversation. Four of them
had gone up stairs to bed. As the Are
began to burn low in the stove below
one of the men took up a cupful of oil
from a bucket near htm and threw it
on the coal. The oil remaining in the
cup catching fire and burning bis hand
be threw it away, and it fell into the

buckpt nearly full of oil. An oxplonion
instantly ensued, and tho burning fluid
was scattered all through the room,
enveloping the clothes of the men.
They ran out doors covered with a sheet
of tire and writhed on the ground in
their agony. Meanwhile the house
burned rapidly to the ground, and in
the embers were found the charred
bodies of the four who had gone up
stairs, whose names were Elliott, brown,
Healey und Hyde. Of those who were
down stairs (ieorge Dannock, Henry
Monroe and Frank Welsh, and another,
name unknown, are dead. The ninth
victim is not expected to recover.

l'eunMylvanhi'H Vole.

TIIE ornciAi. RETURNS or THE ERECTION IN
AM, THE COUNT EH OU THE STATE.

The following table gives the oflicial
vote of each county in the State for
President, as filed in the oflice of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, com-
pared with the vote for President in
1876:

| 187(1. I 18HO.

COUNTIES. , "5 i i" ? 3- I = i S 8

! Ije I ! ?

1 r | i jM? ;_P_ j_
Allium I 34,'t'i huitl 3752 j i,'iAllegheny 2x72'.. lasi :ts6ii'.! 2209." luwi tinArm trims |i,|:i :is2l! 47211 .'19911 3751 |i
Beaver I'ii-'J ."I',i 47"0j :i49xj It,
Bedford 321" 2532 :Ml.is I :!7'23 .Nil
Berks. Hdl'i lftsij] H22.'"| lnn.v.i 1 ]7',| \u25a0>

Htwir...... 4752 aotvij 6x"R 472 x 195 .
l'""K"nl Mm 4'im xK.-l 4'ift" 4!m; I,X
Bn.'ks 77r.c sail: Kix.'.. MiErr! 23 1'Butler 4*("| V2i.'i 4,:7 a | ;w |
(itoilirla .'ik'i 4257! 4j, ~,
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Centre ;126" 4"X - :Mi"2 4.Vih IXl' |m
Chester.. ',.71,'.; 8821 11 J-rsl 7.724 ml |M
I larlon._ .upo 1 411,7 29.13| 44u.il 322! 2
Clearfield i;| 42211 .m,, 4'ij- 298 Jll
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..

Krlx x724 Ul7'.i M7.2; 8471 Ml 12
Fayette......... 43711 6394. 4-rjii i,2.'.0 809 22Korwl 4(M ;tx.'.i :i7u :i2'. i 2MI i 1Franklin 4x117 442'. sl7'i 4:4 4' 17Fulton M2I IIU.; sa.il 1252 ...! 2(Iris*do Hi's. . 171 ?" 22111 427 1! 32 IS
Huntingdon, ;i4M.i| y.*i 17x7 ,'U.ii* 39:1 m
Indiana. 1 4''34 224" 4-171 21191 14xx x
J'lbrwa si',. 24 V'- 27.3"! 2HV.J 117 r,
Juniata l.Vsil 2nllt.i'.I Key 1,2 |.

Ixt. kitHiillliii j 7:12.7 717 X Itll XI
Lancaster. I 1742'. -mux I'MX'i 107, ?! .'fi, 7s
Lawrence..... .1421 17"4 4.9" 2*x7 : lox' ttiIx-limiioUh .j 4.V2; Brjx 5v42 321 x 7, 0
Lehigh : .VMS'. j 77.77 (1141 >?\u25a0£\u25a0<: 17
Llltertte I 1401*' PM's. IKex, 1277.7! 172 31
l.yromtng Ill" 5421 4''.V. >.41 \u25a0 .Wi 311
Mclean 11.7 13)0 Hi DS Wm in
M*n'nr '..'MIX 4 .*7 ~i7'i 6U29 1 |9u j4',
Mifflin 171* 1 -**2 2> 17 7 IM.V. "n
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Parry 1 21.-1 27-? :iuii 2V.1
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Plki' 44.1 I'.x7 537J I 212 in 2P.dl-r 1..21 12~. 177.1 11:14 27.7 4
S- bnylkill s>i77 H457 M2:7 11.711 2!*" .1
Xind.-r | |.'2 I ..?< 212" 1.77'r |; 24
Souiprwt 37*4 2i.li. 41 'xi r< 57, in
Sullivan i 5T2 x7'i 02- 'X*l 72
Siix,up|iaiitia 4x2l' Sxx7 Afiil Ixl2 2.V,
Tl-'lta 7-'2 2721 IVII- 2x1.7, 112,1 f.
f'nliii JIM 14"' 1 :*r* n
VMlftfO T471 44n. faK'.' I|.*,
Wnrrwn ,\ ;.n7 r, j ;t<

Wn*hil>Ktoii..{ '.?d* .S-tiJ; t-4'.l AWo' si|n s

Wyoming \u25a0 lffT' 17v 7
\'rk *

Tfl 4M7"4 4C4^

vrr TlMrn, 1T,'14. filumlitT.
7*l. Mahiriit all,

in inli MmhiilC cn<ii<Ul<* fi>r I'Tniilent,
rcx,w.| ||4 fcllownitf 1 tn Al!fth*tir 1 in

17 In Itrwdfonl. 1 In Krl#. I|n Fianklln. 7ln
Indian*. I in J fTcrwr.n, *. in l*rkwanna. 2 in Ixan-
i a*fee, 'in gnfciwluiiiw, in W.iTn?4jt4l. 44

l'r Andtt4>r <envr*l .K.ha A Ummi, IU-|HiMlran.
44j, Wtnt; H dw>rt P tWlivrl, I><tii<irmt.

I'i*',7 *? K A I. RilrtU, (lrn#ht<A> kT, 19,.j.. mtd
f Turner. Pr.ihlldli riißt. i .'? plt|.
j majority. Thrrv rrw l)ou*t-

lring tdfcs f.,r Auditor '>4*n4, r*l.
1"f Jwlgoof th'- Hu|>roma ll*-nry R*-

pnldiran, rw<HT#*.| 441 vi.i.w (in.rgf II Jenk,
IferiK- faf l'. I'|. and Sarmi4| Calvin. (irornl*ark**r.

*<att'hiig rot/> fnr fMii rriQ#
Judg 41f4Hn'" j luralilr, majority, Ml

The FrandH in Sew Vork.

A REM lII.H AN VOTINO INCREASE or 76 I'EK
CENT. CONTRA.XTBK WITH A HENrM'RATIU

IM KEASE or 18 |*ER < ENT.

Nr.w ORE, Nov. 11.?The following
statistical expose of the Republican
election frauds in this city is published
here to-day:

| ??*?. I7M 7 I>T., I-*.tAX(9BLT t<lT|i-r ,
4j D. It. I t.1 ! "x 4211 1711 4MMI

4 72x 4224! 117.7 49K1
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10 ! 2173 4|i> 4212 .Vj
I | JUV 224"- 4.77 x 3,(v,
14 1*24 4217 291| 4;w
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10 - 144" 4X1.2 ; 2 All 6*151
I' '2'-4"i 474" i 45151 57|n
I* 1412 Men 2"x4 ; n-,.2
1 1772 4761 :142U 64.74
4" 1744 42ixl | 31.741 2.KH41 272"! 30A1' 4.7021 35X9

24 15m 5440 j 34711 f,733
- s*,|o

4*? li' 12H2 I .1077 44X4

4(7122 I"'LI. M1454 l'.'.-vi,

j | JtaTto'" | .

*

i Ixcxc.-rr. i \ or .* J a
AXXEHRI.T VOTE lsr S. 9 - 5
IIISTEICT. i i l*. Ot. I* S"ttt!

' "o "11, f"! 12 75'9l 972
2 07 7(.! HI 13 A7x 6)0
;1 12is Xl 4 x 4 ix *4*.-, 2.(4

\u2666 Til 11*1 R"j 22 I XA2I i fi.-9
l> 1228 822 I 82 lfl: 7712! 5.79
8 III! Ix2, n Hi ! x.114! 4x2r 2 !2 An) 28 1 105.72) 746

\u2666 1A79 83(1 7' 2311 8972 7321855 *9j nl 1*! 11)1261 27,1
1" 1889 11021 79 aSj 10000 i 560
1 19(81 470; 72 IX X1.32 514
1 1170 6fS> f 4 11 8248 4'*
1 1718 127.il 5n 35 97(71 473
11 1071 nnni un 11 nxn/. 34.718 - 191* 107.7 94 2" 11187 1 097
If? "21 801 j (14 18 84.19 415
17... ......?... 1995 979 . 7x So! Kixu i KW
1* 1242 9!0; X 8 1 9500 2541 1851 7(0 94 141 92N1 4m2 HIO 1138 80J -28 9111 57321 1782 52*1 65 18 x.788 497

2 IXBX 1293! 119 23 Klx.*Ol 1154
23., 2191 583 x 9 11 10783 5x721 - 1317 2i2j 71 5 7865 304

iKirmutior.
Total Rxpulillran mix pIM. 188" 3] 454
Total RcpuMlrao Tola |x>ll*<l, 1879, 44C12*2

Inrnxna 35j^
Total rot# pollad, 1880, 3)439"
Total rot# pollrd, 1870 -....149! 125

Incrxaxc 55.285Total Umnorratlr TO# pollixl. 1880 122J8M)
Total Democratic Tot# polll, 1879 .-..Hct.flna

ißcrxaa# 19 aaTotal Tot# r#alt#r#d, 1880, 218.941Total Tot# pollwl,IXBO,. 204,190

lncream 12^.71
Vot# polled only 0 per emit, ihort of r*Et#tratloj.
Ratio Republican Inriean#, 76 per cent
Ratio Democratic Increase, IK per cent.

Increaee voUnj population ID one year, 27 per cent.

STATE NEWS.

The Petroleum World predicts that the
northern oil field will bo exhausted in a

few years.
Citizens of Clearfield county are mov-

ing for the further extension of the
Hell's (Sap Railroad.

Oil City is engaged in establishing
new manufactures and hopes to he ahle
to have something besides oil to de-
pend upon in the future.

Miss Fannie Packer Skeer, a grand-
daughter of the late Axa Packer, was

married at Mauch Chunk on Thursday
to Mr. William Jt. Rutler, of that place.

At Pittston, on Friday, A. Knapn's
furniture store ami residence, *>. R. Mil-
ler's leather store and a number of
barns were destroyed hy fire, l.oxs
SB, (MX); insurance small.

On Monday afternoon the residence
of Rev. Hen.jamin F. Hrowh, in George's
township, Westmoreland county, was
burned down. Loss, $4,000; no insur-
ance.

Catharine Miller, who is to he hang-
ed with Oeorge Smith at Williamsport
on the 6th of January for the murder
of the former's husband, is almost era/,

ed with fear.

The members of the Oil Kxchange at
Oil City met on Thursday and passed
resolutions to build a monument to the
memory of Col. E. L. Drake, the discov-
erer of Petroleum.

Ed. Hall, Mike Walsh and Robert
White, all of New York, were convicted
at Reading, on Friday last, of conspi-
racy to forgo the Reading Railroad
wages certificates, ami were sentenced
to three years' imprisonment and $1(X)
fine.

William P. King, aged 21, was found
lying iri an insensible condition in an

alley near the stable in which he kept
his pony, in Lancaster, one morning
last week. It issupposed he was thrown
from the wagon he was driving, as the
team was subsequently recovered with-
out a driver. At last accounts the
young man had not regained conscious-
ness, and he is suffering with a concus-
sion of the brain.
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THE DAILY PAYIKKT will ba rant t* ANY aiSdroat,
'luring (ha H<ii(iiiof CoD ftfag* *o*l (ha UgikUlura at

I (ha rata if fed rant* par tn<nth.
lender tha at t f Congraga tha puhlighar praf)g

! Iha (Mrtxtjigf und atilrgrrila>ra ara rrliavad frm that
a\pan#a.

Krary auhteription uiutt I* arcom{*ani-d by tha
(Ah.

Now |g tha tlma b ?ohacrlbt. Tha appmarhibg
? coalolit of Confrrcaa ami tha le4>|(i*latura will I* of
mora than onlinary in(ar**g| anil thalr proraa<t|ofcv
will Iw. fully rap*irta*l fr tha lml|n*l a mmp|g|g
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SHERIFF S SALES.
|>Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri

.M Ka*ia. I.**varl F*rta* and Vanditioni FvfM>na,
tgauad out "f tha C*nrt of Common IMajge of ( antra
county, and to nia dlrar(a*l. thara will !? ax| a*>d at
pubh* B*da at tha Court llouaa, ill llflla'.ont**,n

Saturday, November 20, 1880,
at na o t lock, I* M , ilia fwllowing dfte-rlbad rial aa*
tat" of tha ilrfi'iuUnla,to wit

No. I.
All thnt certain inceeusgc, tenement and

Ira* I uf land gituat" In Collaga tow nghlp, Cantra muti*

tv. I'auna.. BayiDDlßk at a |-*t io Una of landg of
M*g tilaaic"* n*lWilliam Mit; than, "l.y land of
William Koatar and Ril*rt F'gitar ? hair*, north ."0f

I"lWin parrha* to Itonng; than*a hy landg of
Agri- ultural I ollK# *f IWuia . a uth w*t
t#: Vlnparrhaa loa |a*t; rk"rca tiy aarn north 4'] rt
I'd I*lo |*#r* ha* to a pout; thanra by land of l. Mug-
6#itnan, aoatb -14° w1 1-lu (icrrhri to a gtona,
th#l>r' by land of Adam t'Mflotih, wmth tTraid,
l.m '*lo parrhaa to atonaa, th#n*a along public r>>ad
trading from Plna Grova >lillt to tha Agricultural
Collrga of Prnna.. wurth ('? wwt '4 I-ltl j.rrrha to
?lour. thanra ah*ng land of H**nj. \u25a0 AiUlh lit®
'?w-t, IJM M 0 |4g-r' hag to a!-??!, tk*nra l.y land of Mllaa
Ulaggow, north .V/f'rwgt It',* |K>rrhaa to plara of !?-

Kinning? coniaining 17A arraa and 2" par. !*? Nat
mi*ar": thavaou ara* t#*l a two-alory frama k*nga,
t-auk barn ami othar onthurldinga. hairad, takan in
aia< ution and to !? tedd aa tha pr*>|ariy of William
P l>ala.

No. 2.
All that certain lot or piece ol ground

ultuata In tha vlllaga of HoaUhurg, Cantra oounty,
Parma., tmuiidad and dawrtbad aa followg, VIE; (n tha
north by niain gtraat. *in tha waat hy Mra. Ilarxlaraon,
~n tha aouth l*> an allav and on tha oast hy A Murray
--containing orite-fon'tn arra mora or laaa, th- ra- a

ara* tad a tw<s-gtorv frama hotiaa, gtahla and othar out-
building*. Wlw, takan In atarntisiti and to la aold
aa tha proparty of William Oalhraith.

No. 8.
All that certain lot or piece of land Rit-

ual# in Pallon townxhlp, U#N)R# count/, IVnn'a.
Imun'LCL an.l D#*RRH-#,L ax followx Beginning A) a
L*NL l*-ing Ih# north#*#) corner o( IVnux/lrxtna Fnr-
\u25a0\u25a0*,* (V-mpxn/ lan.lx, then## along **l6 land aonlh
:*H EAXL 126 per# B# U. xmall white uwk I then. #

along Und* of Thompw.n, MK'OT A Co , north WFP CAST
176 5-111 pervliex to xtonex; Ul#nce along Und ol

Tbompnon. M#Co/ A On, norih 34' weel 12- perehex to
?loaex: thence along Ixndx of Jeremiah MA/en, aouth
68° w#*t Irm perehex to the place of T-egtnntng?con-
taining 127 a. ree, lent perches and allowance ; thereon
erected a iwo-etor.T frame hU*e, hank Iwrn and other
ottthntldlng*. Relied, taken In eaecntlnn and to h*
aold A* th* propert/ of Philip Carper.

No. 4.
All the right, title and interest of de-

fendant in and to all the following lot. or piece* of
ground, all that rertatn lot or |BE.* of ground xitnate

In th* horongh of Bellefonte. Centre county. Penn'a,
known In the general plot nf sard Ixrrongh ax lot No.
195 and ax xurrryed and laid out by Win. Harris re-
corded in mlareiUnaonx tank "C" page 121, AE* plot ;
Iwgtnning at the norlheaat corner of lot No. 194:
thence north 15° west 'AN feet T. landa id Matrix heirs ;
Uienca along aald Und aouth 73° west 2>" feet to an
alley ; Ihene# conlh 15° eeat 42feet along other Und of
R. C. McOIII, now alley to corner of lot No. 194;
tlience north 73° eaet along xahl lot YATFRET to place of
beginning ; thereon crect.-d * TWO-elory fraae boner,
stable and other ontbnlldli.a-.

Also, all that certain parcel or lot of
ground situate and being in IH*rear of lot*deerrlbed
In alx.re named xurrej : Beginning at the auutbaeet
-orner of lot No. 191: then. # north 15" weat 234 feet
to poet ; thence aonlh 73° weet along lot of Hani*
hot re KL feet tn lot of Harris helra ; Utenc* aonlh 15°
eaat 217U feel to Unde of Valentinea A Oo ; thence
north 7:t° eaet, 59 feet to place '4 beginning?contain-
ing 8M perchea more or leea, reeerrtng and not Intend-
ing to conrey the ahnxe grant II feel wide Immediate-
ly IU th*rear nf aald latch of lot*. No bulldinga.

Alto, that part of lot No. 194, bounded
and described ax fbllowx Beginning at the northeast
corner of lot laid mil to Margaret Ulcnn ; thence
north 15° eaat, 19 feet lo enntbeaet C rner of lot No.
195; thence sooth 73° west, ML feet to eouthwxat

corner of lot No. 195; thence south 15"" eaat. 19 feet to
lot of Margaret Ulcnn ; Ihene* along xa.TL lot north
73" xaxt, 2WI feet to TH# place ol hegtnnlng? being pari
of the U acre# roDTejed by Jonah Kent and Maria, hi*
wife, by deed dated April 29, IMB, to R. C. McOlll, hla
helra and assigns, and recorded Inth* Recorder's oßlce
at Bellefonte, In Deed Book "F," page 383. No
balkhaga.

Also, all that certkin lot or pieco of
ground situate In Bellefonte borough. Centre county.
Peon'S, bonnded end deecribed aa followa, Tts: Begin-
ning at HIS corner of the street leading to the prientM
gr*Txy*r>lnod the alley running bark of the lota of D.
I. Pruner and others ; I hear* along th* aal.L street 71

feet to a poet ; thence along th*aald street 121 feet to
th* lino of lot of Abeam Stewart; thence along THO
lino of LD Abra at Stewart's kola 113 fost to tho corner
of aald Stewart '? ambit; tbenco te alloy bank of

Charle* Hrown'e lot A# fet; thence along xel-J alley
203 feet to Hi", place o( b#EltinlnE ?containing one
acre, more or leee?it being (xirl of certain land* of

which .lair.ee D. Jlarrln, late of the aald county, died
?lered of, Ac

Abo, all that certain lot or piece of land
xiliiate iu spring towmlilp,Centre connly, Pa Begin*
niiig at a ituiin airrmr r 1li in-ot ?irl** of told
I><wit<>wti tumpika; ly Und* of Hrrb'l V.
Millnr'a liidra gmith 74j 1 w**t. d-10 lMi t'
\u25a0tidirg ; (lining \,y IM ri'J of Klijali 0*tll north 1" j
wi'gf , U f-!0 (x-n lifw to atom* ; tharira by land of
Koli't V. Millffg li* irn north ' aaaf. 'id M-fO (arthci
Ui atonw on l*'Wigtori tnrnpika i lhanf by aald
!<irnjtk' nonlh II j nasi, -10 |irchi Ut lb" pla<
of l4'giiifjifJK-~-c>ntJiining two m i ?-* nrt iiifaurr

Alwj, all that certain I*>t or ff
ground gitnat" in Hprfng townghip, Ontr* rounty,
Prnn'a lh*ginning at a gf.n- on Lawiafrrwn lurii|dk*;
running (ham# along awid pik# aou(h III' aaal, -'7 1 In
pen haa to atooe oornar; tlmiifahyland of l. M- Kntlr#
and Mra ( oririau MIU(II%k° wrc(, 2.J ITEP haa to a atoii*
rortiar; (lirocf l#y land <,f Agnaa Aiddla north
waat, Xll pan hat (o a Mona euniar. than* a a**f(h

aail, 26 'b>o pan haa t*itkia pla*aof lifglnning?<"(?
taiuiug 4 ar raa and 7' parrliaa Than-on ar* (a*l a

two-atory frarna IIOIIM*. atahla and othar out hulldlng*.

Alfco, one <itber : ni at a atone
on (ha l.raWigtown turnpike; running thanra g#iih

ur weal. H> 10 par' hait to a atona corner . than* a ly
land of K Gettle north h int, in k-jo |wr< hag h a

?tona cornar; thanca ly land ofr. C Taylor north 74°
pan ha* Pi a atona; than* a along Iba l#awl*

low ii pika nouth le-st, I parclia* to fh* pla* a f
hagifiiiing?<-oriLaiuing :t acrna ami ?> |M r< haw. No
buildings.

Almj,all that certain rncaruHf;#', tenement
or pia< a of ground gitnata iu Hpring towuililp, ( antra
tra county, IVnn'a, loui'h-l and dwrlMa* follow?,
tlx: llagintihig at lUiho*on laml of W. A. Thonia* Mr
(now daceaaad) ; than*"# ty aauia aouth IH*^U *im>t. I'i

6-10 |k*r* haa to gtoiiae. thanra byr land *>( rarah Cor*
man north 01| waet, 'ii 3*lo |ar* hag te ?to tie*. thatu-e
by land of J*din liar nag north b*l' j aat, 17 Vlfi jwr.h**a
to atoriag at plara of bagitin in g?cr/ii taming ola %t r
being part of a trart of land whidi M Waddle.
KberifT ronvaya*! P Jam*** T llala a# the pr|art*- of
I) W. Haird takau in axMutlon and to' If
?old a* the property of Abraham Ptewart.

No. 6.
All that certain inenxuage, tenement and

tr*< t of land gituat* In fiantiar township, Ontr*
county, IVrm'a : liagmnirig at gtona*, tlianra along
lanU of K*lward Purdaa'g ha)ra mirth ut wa*t, 116
par< ha* to a Mark <*ak ; thanra north tki° ?%t. Ji
|>ar< ha* to a ilnl |Hfa; thame north Mf' waat, &

parrha* t' gt'iHaw ; thanra north '/- aat. part ha*
to m rhatriut oak ; thence aniili Mf aaet, IJI |*arr h*w
to * hatuut oak . thence 3*.' ha* to Ilia place of
(?egirming?rontaiuipf .*?? arra* and allowam a. The
una of tha two undiida*l fifth part being tin* garna
that Thorn** Iturngida and flabacca, hi* wife, by da- |
hearing avari data br.iritb, grantail and Cotivayad to

tha gauj Ga*>rga V\ . Thorn** the other one undivided
nith Ifingthe **rne which tha **i*Jliaorga \\ Th"Ui*a
holda In hia own right under tha lat will and t'*vta*
mailt of irr.John I'urdu*. <lf -**i-d Thareon erected
a tw. ?!.-ry ftUM boVM,blldl barn and Otfcff It-
butldmgg, excepting end reserving from tha *fora<Mii'J
mortgaged pranu* all that rartain meaauaga. tana*
mailt aud piaca of land altuata in Bannar lownehip,
Centra oounty, IVnn'a; iWgiruuug at Idark o*k, *>n
line of ThornM Purdue ; theu<e by land of ganJ Purdue
aoutll '/7f *w*l. Un par* hrg to gtona; theme mirth
M|° , fid H-lh |en ln* to gtona them a by land of
Amanda T Alexander north | wl. parr be* to

? tone; thatice aouth M| g want, 4#.' M< parrhaa to
?ton*; than-a eouth Six aut, .'i part he* to old pine;
thence math Al1° waet, ?'] |M*rrbee to pla* a of hegm*
rung?containing 47 ar;.--* and I*l par- low : ra|w%a of
Baliecra T. Huriigldaaud Th< Ituniaide to George W
Tlioma*. datail May U. I K7 . Miarallaiifong Ibatk "K."
!*ge iV.i. tak* t( in ex** utionand to la *uld *?

the property of George W . Ttiouia^

No. 6.
All lhnt ccrlMin lot or picco of ground

vituate in W#rth t*w Cartre county. Pa , t-und-
*-<t and deerrlbed aa follow*,ilr (In tha wt l-v lamia
of t 'tintian on the 9t by land* of llanry ??.
on the north by land- of A Ita#*a, and on te* eouth
by land* of Itltwhr Prirgl*? i'iitaitung a*T*g.

mor* or I***. thareon ara*t*"l a two glory frame houae
and other outbuilding*. Wl*d. taken Iu # xarunon
and to I- e*l*l*? the property fJ'Hnaph < wber.

No. 7.
All that certain lot r picco of ground

? ituat* inPotter towmdiip. Centra oounty. Pa . bound*
e#l and da* ritwxd a* follow- Beginning at a atone in
the public road on Una *d land* Ufa of It. < . liriwhin ;
theme north 'if **?!. '. |*rrhe % t , itomg fhana north
I.l° Wat. IVO |wirhag to gteiliag . thanra ikoutli 73 wa*t.
7 par* h*a to gfonag : ttiaii*a worth z !, 111 fer hag

to atoriea; them-* tiorlii 7fi .V|if pan be* t
? tol(#a than* a goflth .J*{ aa*t. l.'tl 4-10 perch* ?to
?ton**; thanra eouth fi* | w**t. 36 {yafrh***tei t eue*.

fbanc* eouth 36| wrt. ;t6 parrhe* Via gtona hence
south -14 g*t. 1 \u25a0 poiuhos to * fItOBS MmNMO
north IS eaat In 3*P |*ar*hw t* a gfraatn: thence
w.uth CI jar* h*g p. a r*"lwk . thence aotttli
VS eaat *J 7 1 |ar*l"*to a hewtuut u*k. theme
aoiith 424 a*gt. li .Vlu perch** to a maple, thence
?outh Tj ?*?!, perrha* u a rhewtnnt, wagt. 26
pr* he* tea atati*. thence tenth 72° ot, ;,k no
fw.. h* P a atone . them*, north 2* w*t. by land of
It C. Briabin, deeeaead. 2>rj fapi * to th* pla* a
of l*aginnlng?*cot. tain lug 107 arm* and 114 per* he*,
and allowance; tht*x.ii ar*-* t * J a (*?-tor} fraiu'
hcuae. tauk barn and other outbuilding*.

AIMI, all thnt certMin lot or piece of

fmund ital<- in U.-nxhlp, Cenlr* munly. P.
9 k-u.i.lnt at ((tone .n the ni>rthe*l mrner ..f Ihx
l.txilM,ril-xHlr. I. Ihrnce north 22° M|. 28 7 I"
|M>r>h<? I". Ih'-ti.e north 6'J' j Text, 7x 410
|.xr'hr tn ? Wn<-, ilo-nrx h land of Sen.nel X|-i,Kii-r. .|n>,-x-r.l. x-.tith 21)' i-*t 27 8-10 ]?* " to B|x,pt;
Ihxnrx h* Ixn.lx of tt,e ftr-t tlx-rr )?. rib"4 trxrt.?oittb 86|° -ext. 77 1-10 fx-rrhex to th"- J-lere of l.
Kitinlxr?<-<",tit"n, 13 x, t>x. xt.-l I"t3 |r- h>?, mor- or
I,MO No httlMtnc*"

Alxo, all lhnt certain lot or piece of!
I ttrnan-l xituxtr in Pollrr to-nxhip. Cent re roonty. j

Prut. It-Klnninc tt x -htlx oak on rrmrt <?! on- |
?xat.xl tra,! ?tirr-rt In the name of K-laaxt Ceoiih. I
ni-xr th.- f..t ol Tn-rt mountain; Umc a-nth lip
\u25a0 rat |ll3 prrrhna to a 'hextnnt >ak . thinre -ruth 7""°
axt 29 fxrrhni t". a < In-ti.iit oak: tx>rth 1°
'??I- 4" pxrr hx |o a rhexlnut; thmro north 74"
rat 273 to a hlte iiitie ; then.- north 2-"
et 82 |X-><lim6> 1--I . th.-n.x aoath (-4 Hf*t 28
l?rrhea to a ?tori- : th-nr- n-.rth 7- *- tl. perrh? to
atone; thence anith 7" vox) 224 perrh'e to a ' hot
not oak . then*e tx.rth 1° nr-at Iki perrh'-x to a h.te
oak. the place Of beginning?"onUinin, '>4 art"- au3
?72 p-rrhex xn-l all..nance No bulhlinxx Xettexl.taken In rxerutlon an 3 to x>,l.| ax the t,ro|*rlt ..f
John Miner.

No. 8.
All that certain mexxuaf-e or tract of

lanA xitnate In Mil? tovnxhip.rentre eonnty. I'-nn x
le.un.lol ami deartll-xl ax toll.,ax. to-alt Hetinnit.g
at x blxrk oak ; thence along lan.l arlginally of IrinRyle A On, xoitth 722 "*t214 perch#* to atone*leading from Samuel f'rttlt x mill lo Hriixh Valley,
n,-ar the old n,| . thence xl- ng aald r.-.l aouth
exxt 1.2 |>errhe* ton pitch nine.-.nth 37 ,, x' eaat IXpcrche* t". a pilch pine, xoalti 53|" aaxt t'. per. hex b.
?tonee, aouth 14 ext 24 |a-trl>ex t? a pttrh pine,
aouth 41° eaat 44 pen hex to a email -hlle oak xoalh
° eaat 28 perrhe* to etusrs I thence eouth IT| ee.t 7"l?rclie# to xtnnee. tbeiee along lend r.f Kr,.lert. k
kotixh. Michael Mattel, Edward liontr an.l John shxf-
ler, north 88° eaxt 610 perchea to xtonex, north I7|°
ex! 51 perehex to a cheat nut oak , thence along lan.lx
of ItHln. Ryle A Co . xoitth 72I ext :t4" perehex:
thence along land of th- xame north 17|° aeat, 212perchea to the place of beginning? containing AW ar rea

? IX perehex and alloHan- e nfair per cent for rraolx Ac.
Alx, n ceruin irnct of land xitunt" in

Walker toxrnahip, Uenlre eunnty. Penn'a: Beginning
at a rheatnut oak , thence hy laud of Role-rt Eleming
aonlh 19- eaat, 117 perrhxa to atone-; Ibence hy landof Jeremiah Parker eotsth 73° xrxet, 1(M perehm to exprtiee, thence h* recant land ii.nh 13" eaat. 198perchea to place of Imglnning?containing 32 acre# 8
tterr hea and allowance (Relng the xame tract of landwhich Henry Trimtde l.y indenture hearing date the11th day ol Jaunary, A D. 1872. and recorded InCentre eonnty, Penn . In Deed Mark "O," No. . page
896, granted and nmreyed unto aald Char I l..° Row-end in lee. Set red. taken In execution and to l>e eold
**the property of EeUtta M Rowand. adtut. de bortruinon cum texttmento. lately inlermarTle.l withChax I,
Rowand, with notice to John Edgier and all tarretel.elite, Ac., Ac.

No. 9.
All that certain lot or piece of ground

xitnate In Rprtng townxhlp.Centre connly Pa.: hunnd-ed and deerrlbed aa followa. rlat Beginning at a pine
tree on the eoutheeet comer of Semnel Rote lot onmad leadintg lo Perdnee farm : thence along aald mad
north 61° eaat, 18 pert hex to a xtake ; thru. *north 29"
waxt, 10 perrhe* to a xtakv _-f atone: thence euntb 61"
weet, 16 perrhe# to xtake on norllieaat corner of Samuel
Rote lot; thence along aald lot aouth 29° eaat. 111
perrhe# to the piece of beginning, containing one acre,
more or lea#, thereon ereeled a two -tor T tram# dwel-
ling honoe, and other outbuilding#. Retard, takenIneiecubon and to lie aold aa the property of A H.Oo*.

No. 10.
AH that certain meMußge, tenement or

lot of ground xltuxte In LHwrty townxhlp. Centre
county, Penn'a, bonnded and deecribed aa lolloxra. to
wit On the north hy land* nf Elltalwth Kunaa; onth*eaet by Job* Mamlen; oo th* aouth by land of
Chrlettan Beachdol, and on the waat by street running
north and aoutb?containing one-fourth of an acremore or Irwa?being the xame lot of ground oonTeredhy Christian Bearlidol and John gearhdol to Jan#Rolopue hy deed dated. Ac , thereon erected a tw.?torrframe house, stable and other ont-lmlldlngx Set redtaken In executloa and to be aold aa the pronertT ofChart** Bolopn* and Jane Bolopne, hi* wife.

No. IE
All tbst ceruin lot or pieco of ground

?itnal* la Penn lownehip, Ontr* count?, Penn'a.bounded and .leeerilied aa folhixrx, to wit: On the wait
\-y ?*®ty Bx*"8d other*, on the a.utk by
landa of J. P. Uepbart and othen; on the eaat by landsof Joha 7 eager, and oo the north by lands of tleorge

"TW "y
\u25a0law?ihaaaofi afwctwd IiVottof}log hnuw *ai.u . hl i

other ont-huildlnga. Seised, taken In execution and tobe aold a* lb* property ofllUe Coafe" *

No. 12.
All that ceruin lot or piece of ground

?Ituau in tha Borough of Omttra oouaty,

Pmiii'i, IkiOIkIH md d*Tlb#d a* fallow*, fo lt o?
lb#! torlli by lot "f lb" IMlcfotil" Ha* (V/muitiy or,
fb *?*! by fxKuvt alley; on lb* wroth by f,t f
Jtrbfjr*! M'iilll,mt<l on tb" *"?( by ftf/rlng *tr"*t
containing * front on Hiring tr"#*l of Ixty b#i ~,,4
-* I# nllng bn/'k 200 f"#*t I## fse.uat ilbl,met knoMi,
and fh-mgnnt'<! a* l##l N' l-V. in general ilar, #.f %),]

bor/ttgh?thereon i-fwled n double twottory

IxifM, (it'lliiflother ouilrtiluliiii;# W/j I, ink',,
10 #*#n ution nod to !##? e##M *# th* prowrtr < r #, . .
w Tat".

No. 13.
All thsterUin lot or piic of group,)

?llniti in Liberty i<'ruhlp. fVatr#* rvunty, Ivm,
(rounded on lb" north by Und* of Curtin 4 <
th" eolith by llli'b(f WBl. blflfiir'*#*nlitt# or, |/
wot by lan<hi of Jm hwii binlnir, anJ on th" ? 4*t l?
Infill*of Jobn <J. !/>*?containing 60 ?* r-*, r*or . .
In? thef"Of hm iH n Iwo-efory fimo#- ho<j*- ,!?
nii'l other out-btiilriinir*. Nfl,fak"h in
n#l to b aold *? tb propftlf of W. 11. Hardier.

No. 14.
All tlmt r*'rtln lot or jiiwe of grour i

?Hunt* in Walker iiwlrr county, p*rn
lniiinlHMid dewrlbed n* follow*, rl* Hound**! .
Ih" north by land of Jam#-* Center ; on tl,*-

pnbl|< road : on the eaat by road leading ftm 11.
b'rbiir|e to Ja/ barlifllf ; on lb" ?***( by land* i f |n t,
ii-l Ml#klay?containing one-half bcm*. mora ? |. -
tiicrwo rrwH a twoat#ry train* Im'liu*, f*dt#-M >,

\u25a0tahl* end uih"r out>hutiding*. inin'ri in i

cutloii and to la* aold a* <b property #/f Jobn T-aU

No. 14.
All that certain lot or pica of grottr,)

situate in Mb-rty tnwr**hlp,Ceotr" county, Henri'*
lb" main r#*ad l"ading from Lock Haven to Mllowt -,r,
bounded ai<d 'iwrjluilMfolio**, lo wit On th* r, r?
i.y land* of Mi<ba# l hhank . on the *e*t |,y land* *f
hair* of harnuel lb* ldoI ; on th#* aralb by Held K*;v-
creak, and on tb" **?! by lami* of Benjamin Idgg*tt
containing one hundred a#r" and a Ilowame ,f ,

per # ent thereon erected a i*o-aiory frame b
imnk t<arii and other out-building*. Wial, laker,
ex#" ut ton and to be aold a* the proper!* of Jobr |
Hardn*r

No. 18.
All Unit certain town lot in the vills;." -

of Lb idsiill.- conuaonly r*H*d in liii.it
Ut* Onlr* cuuuty. IWia. marked d*tg
nal.'l uo til*to*n iilntu |?| So. 13 mi'l l-miOwl I ,
Jnrkx n .tr-fl on tlit norlli*.*! on tin- tiortb***!I .

Caliionn >tr*rt ;on 11,. aoutliMLM by lot So 14 i
"" Hi*"tulliw.-.t It, I**. t-U,'?K two hlllt.il. 1
f.*t loi.|t *n<l fiftyf.t *l-1/-. at,.| bring th* **ni< |.,t . f
giono. Iliat Rt.it t l.loyt|, by mi utki*nf ic'**iit*i.t

Mt, 14 IMtT A |l . *t.|t| |t, R... h. *r 1
wlibh 111* m|.| lrlKt li tuoigi,,*! to t|, M|.) k,
11. Callaoun?lhrrntu fii<l*l a <l**lllll.liona* al. l
t.th*r >Nlt-bai|tliß(*. S*it*<l. t*kn in *>*rution ai, I
to I.* ...hi a* ib* |.r>,|rty ..f Tkawtl Inhawmlwyli
aii.l Sarah A\u25a0 Johtiaonbangli, Ilia *if*.lat* Sarah A
< alhttUD, Atln. l of, At , of M 111. II I all,. 110, -if

No. 18.
All the riclit, title arid int'-re.t of (Je-

frU'laiit* illanil to ail lli.ta* thr**a*r*rai mtwiiw*
t*n*iii*iitaami tra. la of Imn<l a. lollowa, to it no.
tract .Itnat* In Rti.li hiVnabip.Ontr* rotinty P*:n,
.urt*,<ai on a warrant to f'hri.lopbar Tn.b. r. lag,,,
nlng at an aali *.,rri*rof J,hn Haml,right ami I a|* r
Sr l,a(Tii*i.Jr.; tlirm* w.rth Vf" *a*t. M |wrrht*
mor* <ir I**,to a |.|ti; !h*nr* aoutb *" *aat. 3.V1
|.*r< h*a mor* or l*a*to a pin* ,orn*r of ll*t>r, H,i 1
*rt..ri. th*nr*I.y .anl ll<-nry l'ink*rtofi.ur**,' a,.,.!,
'to w.*t, 3.0' |, it li.-. mor *or It*, to a dog*.**! t r n*r
of Kola-rt S|t**r . Hunt* i.y ih* aaiil Kob*rt S|.r
iir*y nrtrth 4'i **.!, rg, |*itli*..mor* or I**, r.
tb* i.la<* of la-ginning, <obtaining t iSacr** and .
|*t|Tb*a.

Also, one other trnrt situate in Kush
Utwnahip. Cantr* county. Paon'a. mrrvyad on a war-

j.ant to Roia-rt S|.*cr : lu-giiiiniigat a |t*t r..n,*i t f
j John ilamhrtght ami <i*urgr lloolnagl* ? lh*nt. i

John llamhrlght sur*y north .?*.!, 3i. |.<nh<.

I mor* or l*a. to aua-h turner ul tb* *!*?* iWnl . ij tia't Ann bf th* al<# ij<*, ril*-.l trait M**\u25a0'
| i-aat, i't' it*rrh*a. n*ir*or l*-. to a i|<g*,al ron>r .-f
I lli*II l> ink*it.'n aur.*y : th*nr*aoutb far ***t Jtl
| fN-rrh**. mor* nr I"*.,to a |.t*t romer of tract In tl.*
j nam* of fvi*rMill*r;th*nr*by tb' aaul prter Mi!l<r
sut.*y north 4" **st. &KI |nin*, trior* "i I.*. to 14,.-
plae* of la-ginnlng?rooiauiing 4.'.7 arm and 1.3
p*ri to*, mor* or I**.

Al*o, the other trnoi fitunte partly in
ni*h t<>iibip. (Vi,tr r>oiinf>, and nartly in M rn#
I-.*natiip. - loaifit'ld Ntuitr,P.aa>, oairnM at'f,tt|-
ing to a plan or anra*y th*r*of. mad* In Anhl. IT
on warrant datml th* :4th day of U*a-*mta-r. IT '.,

la-irig No I. on said t.lati and war ranted in th* bam*
of t a|t*r Sltaftn. r. Jr R*giiiniug at a |*t a i.trm rof trait in th* nam* of t'bri.tiaii Moa**r th*n
* ~H, 4 ' <a*t. j:gi,*uilow |o a them, by tract
in tb* tiani* of I'llr,.t,an T*nlior*.wmlb far- vol ;

p*rili*a U a |tt; thence by trwt in th* nam* ? f
John llamhrlght. north 4h° *rat. £U> perrlo* 1 ~

|t,,.t. th*nr*l,y trnrtIn the nam* of t'hrtatian ,Ins*, '
north " *at_ !jn,a-rcb*a to tl,* pla<* of l~ ginning
ii.ntaliiittg air** aad 1.. ? |.*rih*. mora or !'?*.,
St ir*,!.tak*n In *a**n)lonand to It*aold a* th* pr. p-
*rt. of J I Rr*nri*r, John Trieka and Jos*i I, |
I'arker.

No. ll.
All th*t certnin lot or piece of ground

.itnat* inTailor tewiwhlp.Centr* county, I'a lionmi*<l on lb* norlh by land, of K. J Prun*r ou th* . ..1by lamia of It*.., (V,h*r. on tb* aoutb by land* f
Jidio It Fran!* and ntlor. ; and on tb< *..| I.y p. ?
of f,*o. Moore?contaiulng altoul 100 a rte. mor. r
be., altoul 4.S acr*a rl*ar*d . th*r*oti *r*rt*d a I<*

I atory fram* dw*llingbona*, lenk l.rn and oih*r out.
jbuilding. S*ir*.l, tak*n iu *\*nitionand to !*\u25a0 wlda. th* pn.|erty of 11*1,ry Mibt.*r and Chriatu.aj Milrh*r.

1 frms (. ASH.?Xo de< d will beacknowl.
| edged until tb* |<iirha* money ia [ejd In full.

?lOHN SPANOLKR, Sheriff.
ftlirriff'ailffir*.11*11*1,,nt*. Pa M Aug. 4, Ike,. :a

Subpasna in Divorce.
, Mtlll P K 1.1.1.1. Itv h*r 1 In that urtt.f4V.mrnn

j n*lfrl-nd A.ki.n Imt, [ Pl.ea of Oentre mioti.
11.itv r

T

lr 1*? 1 **"?' T. lsmt
rt?i ' AI Rub. In Dtrorr*.
Ihe untlersignpd, a comrniwionor.

| appointed by th*Court to Ink* teatimonr in th* atmv*
j .tai*d .-aa*. will e*l tb* partl*a at hi* ofßre In o?
t.rough ol ll*.|*tont*. Un th* Z7lb dai of NOVEM

j Pj 1". *' e'lork. A. M . whrr* all |tanire in-j (crwtid may attend.
B " ? a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, c - Him

pOURT PROCLAMATION.
WIIKRKAS. tb* Hon Pharlea A. Mar*r Pr*id*ntof tb.i ourl of fommnn p|*. ?f thr 2Mb JudtnalIMatrit t, enabling ..f th* eotinu** of flentr*. Clinton

and 4 l*n.*|d, and tb* Hon. Sam..*l Franck and th*11 m John I>lreos. Aa* rial* Judge* InCentre oont 1haTing laanetl their precept, leering .Ut. 2.1 dar i.fBeptemlmr, IMS. to m , directed, for holding a Ckrarl of>y.r and Terminer and tieueral Jail rieliaeti and
guarter Reaamn* of th* Peer* In H*l|*f?n i*. fcw 1h
comity of <entre, and to commrnce on th* F.ranhMonday ,of NoremUr neat. Iw.ng ib*2d day of Nnaem

.i' .v*" *<'e*k*. Notli* 1. herat.v
fed'c 10 *h' ,V"'".J""ce. of th* Pre/*, Ald*rm*nand (onMaitlea of aaid county of Centre, that th*i l>*
?" T ' ,h,,4r prop*' perwra*. at lOo'riorkin th* foreman) of aaid day. with their rwv.rda. Inqnl-*nS lMt""n mn*mbrni*..to do thraw thing* which to their ..flic ata-rlnln* todon*, and thna* who ar* lamnd In mugnirancea to

,l^^, ' ,>" , "**pnaoner. that aF or stiall S* Inth*fall of I entr* county, he th*n and there to nrm*.rut* MTalriMth>m a* Khali b* iual.
Ill)en under my hand, at Rellefonte. the 4th dar ofNocember. In the year of ?ur Iswd laao. th . ? '

Urt" ,mr "" of Ue
4M| RPAfIIiI.ICR, Sheriff

Auditor*N Notice.
IJELLEFONTR R. L. ASSO .

Jl 3 CIATION KI. BROWN.In Ihe (Viurt of Common Plena of Centre Count*The Auditor appointed by Ih* Court of Commonr T "Li I'' °a "n,-T m| sk* distribution .<f thefund arising from the mj* of th* real estate defend*ant, willattend to th* duties ?f hi. appoUtmmTt .4hi*oflles In Bellefcnia on Friday, the nineteenth llnth ,
day Of November, IWtn. ,t tew oYUck a a *hn .odwhere all P*mnn. Interested rwn attend If they JLt?*" n r FORTS KV, Aodlto,

DR. JAaS. H. DOBBINS. M. DanPHYSICIAN AND iCktIROJI.irfflce Allagheny St.. oler Zeigler . Ibng Store
TIL HKM.KFOSTK. PA.

I)li f
J - W- lIIIONEy Pentist, can

.

found at hla olßc* nnd r*aid*nc* ou N*nt>

pARMAN'B HOTEL,
V 8 oppnaiteCourt llnwae, RKI.I.RPONTK, PA.

TERMS ELM r RR DAT.A good 1.1 very attached

For Hale.
A FARM containing Filty Acres,

FRAMK°SI iVntNii^!!0" "*r"d ? TWChsTORTr RAMK HULDiSt) ajd out l>oilfling* Till*goodInqalra of A. J A T R Clßliaif^
-

Union nil*. Centre ramnty. Pa.

.MONEY e per Ct.
*acaoo. qa as ~ <m^S£jP'!|;
thapeoparty. Any portion of the nrtmrtetc, h.paid off at any Uma. and It ha. ba*?sompaay to permit th* itnwclpalkl raaaara m wln.App?w W Wt,h"*- ,f U* "Wr ~'

'? KHKHIAK,Atlpraay-at-law,
or in DATID E. BLw£ P *t-

Railyfoata, p..


